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Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Sympathetic ophthalmia (SO) is traditionally managed with systemic immunosuppression \[[@B1], [@B2], [@B3], [@B4], [@B5], [@B6], [@B7], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11]\]. We report our experience using intravitreal dexamethasone implant in the treatment of sympathetic uveitis.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

This 46-year-old Caucasian woman presented with painful visual loss in the left eye of 1 week. The left eye was rendered aphakic after surgery for autosomal dominant cataract at the age of 15 years. Simultaneously, the management of the right-eye cataract was much complicated (primary lens aspiration, secondary lens implantation, vitrectomy) by intraocular lens dislocation and retinal detachment. One year before the current presentation (26 years after surgical interventions), she was advised to have enucleation of the painful blind right eye. Corrected visual acuity of the left eye was 20/70 with mutton-fat keratic precipitates, 2+ anterior and posterior segment cells and flare, along with serous retinal detachment of the papillomacular region (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Intravenous fluorescein angiography showed multiple hyperfluorescent leakage sites at the level of the retinal pigment epithelium with subretinal pooling of dye in the papillomacular region (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). She underwent enucleation of the right nonseeing eye. There was diffuse lymphocytic infiltration of the choroid in the enucleated right eye. The rheumatologist ordered initiation of immunosuppressive therapy. The patient refused receiving immunosuppressive therapy categorically and repeatedly at every visit. She signed a formal consent for receiving intravitreal dexamethasone implant (Ozurdex; Allergan Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) with knowledge of its various complications and of the contraindication of its use in aphakia. The intravitreal injection procedure was carried out under topical anesthesia and povidone-iodine 5% irrigation. The sclera was engaged at an oblique angle for approximately 1 mm and advanced until the vitreous cavity was entered. Visual recovery to 6/7.5 (20/25) was achieved, and the implant was injected every 3 months. The left eye was monitored monthly and weekly near to the third month after injection to determine the timing of implant injection. Reinjection was done at the first sign of inflammation using funduscopy (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), slit lamp biomicroscopy (detection of flare and cells), anterior optical coherence tomography (OCT) for new onset of keratic precipitates (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and macular OCT (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) to detect foveal thickening. We followed the position of the implant by anterior OCT (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and prevented anterior migration by topical pilocarpine 2% and avoidance of bending forward. Intraocular pressure rose to 27 mm Hg after the fourth injection and was controlled medically. The patient repeatedly refused immunosuppression despite the risk of endophthalmitis, glaucoma, and anterior implant migration. Systemic uveitis workup was negative (including chest radiograph, purified protein derivative skin test, venereal disease research laboratory, rheumatoid factor, and antinuclear antibody). She received a total of 6 implants over 18 months of follow-up, achieving a final visual acuity of 20/25 and an intraocular pressure of 20 mm Hg.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

The dexamethasone intravitreal implant is a biodegradable polymer composed of 0.7 mg of dexamethasone and a polylactic acid-co-glycolic acid. As the implant gradually disintegrates, dexamethasone is slowly released within the vitreous over a 3- to 4-month period \[[@B12]\]. The device has been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for use in the treatment of macular edema due to diabetic maculopathy \[[@B13]\] or retinal vein occlusions \[[@B14]\] and for noninfectious posterior uveitis in adults \[[@B15]\]. Complications of the implant have included implant migration into the anterior chamber in aphakic eyes, increased intraocular pressure, and cataract progression. Intraocular pressure was well controlled medically in our case. Anterior migration of the implant was prevented by pharmacologic miosis and proper positioning of the face (avoid face-down position).

SO is a rare nonnecrotizing diffuse granulomatous uveitis following ocular trauma. It appears that disrupted integrity of the inciting traumatized eye leads to an autoimmune hypersensitivity reaction or cell-mediated immune response directed against retina self-antigens in both eyes. Recently, vitreoretinal surgery \[[@B10]\] had overtaken nonsurgical trauma as the major cause of SO \[[@B11]\]. A good visual outcome is achieved with early diagnosis and prompt aggressive immunosuppressive treatment \[[@B2], [@B3]\]. Enucleation of the inciting eye is much recommended if done in the first 10 days after the inciting event and when there is no visual potential \[[@B6]\]. The treatment of SO is primarily medical. The mainstay of treatment is systemic immunomodulatory therapy. Systemic corticosteroids are the first-line therapy for SO \[[@B1]\]. If patients are nonresponsive to steroid therapy or have clinically significant side effects, cyclosporine, azathioprine, or other immunosuppressive agents can be used for long-term immunomodulatory therapy. The minimum dosing schedule required to control inflammation is at least 1 year in most cases. Shorter courses have been reported \[[@B4], [@B5]\]. According to Mahajan et al. \[[@B9]\], fluocinolone acetonide implant provides inflammatory control and reduces the dependence on systemic immunosuppression in 8 patients with SO followed between 6 months and 2 years. All patients had significant reduction in the systemic medication used to control inflammation. Two patients had recurrent inflammatory episodes requiring the resumption of an oral immunosuppressive. Vision improved or was stabilized in all 8 patients. The second report by Almeida et al. \[[@B8]\] was of a positive anti-inflammatory response to fluocinolone implant that migrated anteriorly causing corneal edema and necessitating removal of the implant. In this case, uveitis was well controlled by 3 sequential fluocinolone acetonide implant surgeries over 8 years; the implants were separated by 5 years and 3 years with the late dislocation occurring 4 years after original implantation. Our case used dexamethasone implant as the primary therapy without concomitant immunosuppressive therapy and with good control. Cure was not reached with the implant as there was recurrence of inflammation beyond the therapeutic period of 3 months. Longer follow-up of several years using the dexamethasone implant can shed more light on the role of the implant in SO.
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![On presentation, macular spectral-domain OCT (Topcon 3D OCT-2000 FA plus, Topcon Inc., Tokyo, Japan) shows serous elevation (vertical arrow) of the sensory retina (**a**) that resolved after intravitreal dexamethasone injection (**b**) with the implant (horizontal arrow) occasionally blocking part of the central field and altering the OCT exam (**c**). OCT, optical coherence tomography.](cop-0009-0257-g01){#F1}

![Venous phase of the fluorescein angiogram of the left eye. There are multiple sites of subretinal dye leakage most marked in the temporal peripapillary area.](cop-0009-0257-g02){#F2}

![Upon recurrence of inflammation, diffuse multiple small tiny creamish subretinal lesions were noted along with early disc swelling nasally (**a**). Fundus autofluorescence failed to detect any pathology (**b**).](cop-0009-0257-g03){#F3}

![Anterior OCT (Topcon 3D OCT-2000 FA plus, Topcon Inc., Tokyo, Japan) of the cornea (**a**) showed new onset of round keratic precipitates (arrows) as one of the clinical signs of recurrence of inflammation. Anterior OCT localized the position of the biodegradable dexamethasone implant (**b**). Note the superior peripheral iridectomy. OCT, optical coherence tomography.](cop-0009-0257-g04){#F4}
